Leadership Program

Class Topics

- Kick-Off Retreat
- Role of Leaders
- Education
- Communications
- Energy
- Government
- Health Care
- Pay It Forward
- Law & Justice
- Role of Leaders...Part Deux

Metro North Leadership helps you grow in your business and the community.

For more information, contact the Metro North Chamber 720.259.2432

To register, fill out the application on the reverse side

fax to 303.227.1050

scan/send to steve@metronorthchamber.com

or snail mail it to us.

Metro North Chamber Leadership Class 2017-2018 Schedule

Class Dates are the 3rd Thursday of the Month
(Excludes Orientation, Retreat, Graduation)

Leadership Orientation - August 18th
Retreat - Friday/Saturday, 9/22-23
Role of Leaders Day - October 19th
Education Day - November 16th
Communications Day - December 21st
Energy Day - January 18th
Government Day - February 15th
Health Care Day - March 15th
Pay It Forward Day - April 19th
Law & Justice Day - May 17th
Role of Leaders II / Graduation—Friday, June 15

Travel the path taken by our region’s most prominent leaders and ascend to the next level in your personal and professional leadership journey.

Apply for the 2017-2018 Class Today - Seats are Limited

Visit www.MetroNorthChamber.com

303.288.1000 or 720.259.2432

Metro North Chamber Leadership Class 1983-2018

36 Years of Leadership...Now It’s Your Turn!

Application Deadline: June 1, 2018

Visit www.MetroNorthChamber.com or call 720.259.2432 to apply.

Matt Kangas, Executive Director
Monica A. Prohaska, Director of Events and Programs

Metro North Leadership Program

36 Years Of Leadership...Now It’s Your Turn!
Our Objective
The Metro North Chamber of Commerce accepted a challenge in 1982 to ensure that a new leadership pipeline be added to our business community. The Chamber created Metro North Leadership to identify individuals with leadership potential, to strengthen their leadership abilities and to develop quality leaders within the Chamber and the community-at-large.

Program Highlights
Metro North Leadership is an immersion program enabling participants to ascend to the next level of business and community leadership through a variety of focused training. The program brings diverse people together to broaden their experiences and perspectives with an emphasis on leadership.

The Metro North Leadership Program begins each August and runs through June, with one full-day session each month. Each class challenges participants to enhance their management and leadership skills through interactive exercises. The community is the classroom as meetings are held in a variety of forums throughout the Metro North region.

Participants learn through various channels including presentations given by prominent speakers within the public and private sectors, in-depth dialogue and debates and other interactive experiences. Leadership skills are emphasized in all learning activities.

Testimonials
"The Metro North Leadership Program is a unique leadership program that affords participants the opportunity to build or improve upon their leadership foundation, while networking with a diverse group of professionals."
-Rae Lynn Ferrara, Town of Erie

"The Metro North Leadership Program provides a refreshing exposure on what leadership means to us all as community members. We get a real world view of how we can impact others as leaders."
-Cesar Kokoletzi, United Power

"The Metro North Leadership Program is a great experience. Even if you are currently a leader within the community, the class provides many new insights and perspectives and assures you’re headed in the right direction."
-Stephanie John, Community Reach Center

"MNCC’s Leadership Program provided me an opportunity to expand my business horizons. It allowed me to network with other professionals in the area and helped me develop a strong community foundation for future growth. I highly recommend the program."
-Terry Melonakis, Melonakis Financial

Metro North Leadership Application
Name______________________________________
Company___________________________________
Address____________________________________
___________________________________________
Phone_____________________________________
Fax________________________________________
Email______________________________________
I am fully prepared to actively participate and devote the time and commitment required to complete the Metro North Leadership program.
Signature___________________________________

Tuition :
__Chamber Member, $1,000
__Non-Chamber Member, $1,200

Method of Payment:
__Bill Me
__Check
__Credit Card

Credit Card Number________________________
Name on Card ____________________________
Expiration/Sec. Code_______________________
Billing Address ____________________________

or call Steve Arnold - 720.259.2432

www.MetroNorthChamber.com